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NORWEGIANS WORLDWIDE, PHOENIX CHAPTER 
 

Welcome to the Phoenix, Arizona chapter of Nordmanns-Forbundet/Norwegians Worldwide, 
celebrating all things Norwegian in the Valley since 1959.  
 
We are a community for Norwegian-Americans, Norwegians abroad, and anyone with an 
interest in Norwegian and Scandinavian culture – a place for us all to connect and share our rich 
national and cultural heritage. We do this through year-round events highlighting Norwegian 
holidays, traditional foods and drinks, Scandinavian music and dance, historical and educational 
opportunities, and other fun get-togethers. Anyone is welcome to join, so become a member 
today and see what it's all about! 
 

Membership Benefits 
As a member, you are invited to participate in all of our local chapter events and to take 
advantage of the best benefit of all: being a part of our thriving Norwegian community here in 
Phoenix! You are also eligible for a variety of organizational benefits, some of which include: 
 
  

- A monthly newsletter from our headquarters in Oslo, Norway. Stay in touch with news 
updates and exciting articles on travel, culture, food, politics, film, language, and more! 

- Discounts with Best Western, Europcar, and the online streaming service Films of Norway. 
- Special discount to Norgesskolen, a summer school in Norway for your child or grandchild. 
- Exclusive complimentary tickets to see the 17th of May parade at the Royal Palace in Oslo. 

  

Membership Rates 
Whether you are Norwegian yourself or a friend of Norway, everyone is welcome to join! Our 
chapter includes families, seniors, individuals, and students. Sign up for a one-year or three-
year membership today!  
  

1-year membership  3-year membership 
$50    $140 
   

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Name(s) 

Address 

City                                                                                                State                  Zip Code 

Email Address                                                                                              Phone  

Membership Type (please circle one):         1-year    3-year         Payment enclosed 

  

Please complete the above form, cut along the dotted line, include a check in the correct amount 
payable to Nordmanns-Forbundet or Norwegians Worldwide and mail to: 
  

Shirley Ouren 
Membership Coordinator 
Norwegians Worldwide, Phoenix Chapter 
10635 N. 103rd Ave. 
Sun City, AZ 85351 

To ensure that you are on the 

membership list, please return by 

January 15, 2018. 


